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ltt:POH'I. 
muued railroa,!~ 1,o rea1izC1l, thru. polnt will liOOU b<J as easily 
a~~l,lo a.a any in the State. 
w· 1 have ool thon~hl ll witl,in tl,o pro,·ision ot our in&trnctione 
to ,. lirnalu 111iuntt•ly the coat or ilttinit 11p this hOll•O nud tho 
prnrni• for tho in11nodi11to occupatinn ••I lbie !~form "cbool, l,nt 
rruu1 tbe !Iulo con&i,lcralion wo lta1·0 Ll'cn 11.blc to i;:ho it, 1vu, aru 
ol' the 01,inlun tliat filtcuu th,,1u1aod ,h,llarL will t .. , all tho 11rpr,~ 
• 1•rlation 111,~cS1111ry f,,r pnuin:; it in ~uccci,efol operntioo within Lwu 
months. 
That ir 1bw1hl lo~ irnme,iiatoly opencol, \\"e hnro be!,n the moro 
eonvim·ingly impruaaod by (,nr vi,it tu tho pcnbmtiary, whcro wu 
seo hoy& rulno,! fur life hy tlll'ir uuan,idahlo 1161K>Ciationi, wl111 
could, if plncUil i11 tho Hcform :-.-hool in&tl'n•l of the 1o11nitu11tillry, 
ho ~nroJ aud 111a1l0 "rn11mct1la to society, iuatcad of pest , tn 6111,. 
IC'jntJ11tly prey upon it lcario,:: out uf \ie1.- whr.t to m1111y of ue 
ac.< 11,. the "'" t i1nl'or1:111t, tbu re nit I•> them Rll im111ort11l hl•ifl!t•· 
In (~undneinni ,,.-or. tn n,:.t too f.trongly TLC<>mm~ucl tho h<"('(•pr~ 
m1N• ,.f 11,o J'Mi'O itiou of 1hc Tru~l<•1!6 ,,f \l'hilo's nnual l.111,.,r 
Hchnnl t,, lon8IJ their prc111iH'S lo tho l:-talu for tho te1111~•rnry O!•CII· 
i Tl'/{ 111' ilrn I :ct,.rrn ::-Chm.,!. 
o,, ti,;, part•;( ti, • · 11,11,. 
S.\;\I !!EL M,,.\"l''IT, 
,I. 11. 111,oWX, 
o,. ti,~ part '!f t/,e JJ~rue.. 
LIST nr PAHl)(l~S .\. 'll llE~I [SSJO~:,. 
.FllR THE \ E.-\US 1 6- 7. 
ST~n-: 011 fo1B, Enctmn: Du.1nT111:vr, 
llr.s MoinM, Jarmnr,> 15, J•fj~. 
Gtt1Htmtn of lM S 111:!• .,,.,1 llou,t of ll~J>rNl'nl<1li 1: 
In complian 11il11 the re11uir•mrnt of 1be C<ln1tit111io11, that Iha 
n vcrnor •• sh II rtport to th• Grntnil A cmhly, at it, 11ut tn1>o l• 
ing, each eato or ttprfo,·&, co1nnmta1ion, or r,•r,1011 gnnto,l, au,l tho 
r on therefor; an•I also all persons in whose fa\'or Tfmis•ions or 
fine• and forfo1tnre, ah:,11 hne been made, and Lh,, ScVt'rol nmoun11 
rcmitto•I," I herewith submit the follo1>i11g list or purdon1 on<l re mis• 
1inn,, there llllvini; lmcn 110 ca•ea of reprieve or commutatio11 : 
LI "I'. 
.\ t;:.'TI~ Ull,EY. -C 11J'i,n90, larceny nt 11 Rro; scnt~11ce, nv~ 
:--~;are; Norernber trrtn, 1~57; Ulintou connty. Pnr,l(in ibut1l ,1n.u-
uary I"', l •' ', cm n:prt' 1m1alioos by \he Mayor or I.yous, nn,I pro,o • 
iuthL dtizena c,f that couuty, lhat tLe value uf tbo arLiclea 1Mle11 ""' 
■ix d~llar■ nnly, that bis puniabmtut had t,een 1ullltfo11t, and lhM 1,~ 
had • ramily in need of his 11ni11Ancc. 
CII.AHC.E." n. AH0:-1.-Ollcnsc,ecdnction; De .\loin~,coumy; 
October term, I cl; untenco live years. 1'11rdone,I l•"cl,ruary II, 
t IJ!l, on pttaion or the J u,lge, Di1lrkt Attomry, l'lcrl., pr,,1ecaliu,: 
wilrrn"' anrl dli1e115, ropro1tnt111g tluit Caron bu,l ~tt~,o~ rtp~ut1U1!. 
GEOltGE W. SfUF~:Jt.-UITtntc, larceny; llllll.11 cou1tly; e•n• 
Lenee for c,r,a year. 'l'bc racl• ditclo,cd lrft Lb guilL in gr,", ■ t 1fouL1, 
111111 bo load ,llrc11dy bteu 11npriso11od in jail lifletn montho, 
W. :-.. Wll..SUX. -Off'eo~ lam:ny; Des :.1,~11c1 rouuly; Ociober 
term, I (i,',; ffnt~nce, one ycur. 1'1rJun i aucd Mo1cL 26, 1 ~OIJ. 
!! LI.ST oF rAJWOl>>, 
lle wa• .. mere Loy, haJ bce11 impriAoned four mouths !,.,fore trial, 
au,I would b••O bt1en injured by confinement in the p~nitcntia.ry more 
than tl,u publia wouM b&ve been benefitc.1. Po.rilon ulced for by 
Dhlrict .Attorney, county officeH, pr,ueauting witneH, ud promi-
Dl'n1 citiicn•. 
GEORG-Til W. DA YIS. - Olfons,, !•teeny; Dubur1ue county ; 
o~wber i.orm, 160/;; aentoncod one year. Pardoned M&rcb 26th, 
U!Otl, on tho rcoommonilaUon or the District Jn,lge, Auorney, &nd 
A1torn1,y l1onero.l, tlt~t Lo wu n proper aubjeo~ for executifU elem• 
en~y. 
E. Il. ROCKAFELLER. - Offoo~e, tnnrder: Lee county; Decem-
ber tem, 11'.!6-l; ,entencL'li ror ,even ye•"· luuea pardon March 
21 l 1i6, "D tho petition 0£ county officer , mcmbere or the bar, and 
• luge ownbot of citi&e11s, and the 1tatuml•nl of the Warden or tho 
Pcnileoliuy thi>t further oon&nemenL \l'Ollld reanll in tho Ion of the 
uouict'1 mind. 
JAM.ES McGLTNOY. -Otfongn, man&laogbter; Pago cou.nty; 
Marel1 term, 1800; ,cntence throe yoara. Pardoned April 2, 1866. 
Th~ Qi!'eJl!O WO.I committod during ,. dispute 'll'ith tho dcccued, io 
whi,1e chargo McOllaoy ba.d Ioli; his property lo enttr th• Unio11 
army, lWd a• oln!mcd, had IM!N1 waste,!. Petition ,igued by juron, 
county offiotrs, mcmbon 0£ the Oeoeral A.s1embly1 and a very l&rge 
number 0£ citizens. 
J. O. V ANOE. -Olfenso, murder; Dea Moines county; January 
urm, 1864; JOntenced 1nen yeAJ11. Tho character and circum-
■t&n~1 of the crimo will be found in do tall in Y oL 17, Iowa ~pona, 
pmgo 138. Tho petition wu signed by the DiatTict Allorney, Hon. 
Jame• W. GrimH, oml tho Clerk of tho Di.atrict Court. 
MOIUUS MARTIN. - OO'ouso, mao•looght.er; Dolall'art oour.ty 
Bepwmber t.erm, l8!i(1; eontence llYo yean. Martin wu ropretented 
to me by tho Dl1lrict Judge, tho Jury, and" largo nwnber or reliable 
citlsen1, '° be I m1U1 well along io years, of previOUAly good charac-
ter, peo.ir.ent, and one to wbom punishment had b~o 11111ply 1uflicient. 
ANTOINE NESTLEBUSH. - Olfell!e, man1langhter; Mu1e&tino 
county; J111uary t.eno, 18UO; ecnleoco eigbtocn month-. Tho pi!& 
of &hill boy not being perfectly elev, tho deceased bama: re411ut.ed 
LIST or l'A!JlOS•. lJ 
thst the boy ,houl,1 uot be humcd, anJ the r~1,uon hv,ng bteu 
aigue,l 1,r the .lu I~~. nu1ri~I .\1tor1oey, jury, 00U11ty offi~•r.,. pnJ 
;'npl'<'mc Jod,:e,, J i,'MntcJ :h~ f"'ril,>n )lay 15, l -6ti, 
JOJI'.\" W UEELER,'.-Olfonac, l11rcony; BlKku .. ,.k ~.o•ml~·; )lay 
term, 1 "61.i; ,e11tencetl for ai.~ ruontl,s, l'arJ•>nl'li .l.ugu,1 hi, 1.,,i1,, 
on petition or the ,lntJ •e, couuly «ilieer~. ,o~mlk,rs of 1ho hat, n11d ,. 
large oumhrr 0£ c111n11F, ~tuting tltai cho accnie,I •a IL m•n or pre-
viouly 1,'00d char,, tcr, lo,l into !Le erim~ by oll><•r,, ,1 •• rc1woiu1t, 
an,l 111•! 1 your, .. fumily J,,1,e111lent upon hiw for 1upt,iirl. 
ED\fAllll ,·01rr1IOR.\FT. - 1)1Tcn1e, larcony; \l'opttlo cotrnly; 
June term, l .r,; 1cr,l ·nee tcu :mar;,. l'arJon kuo,1 .\ugUJlt 1;, 
1 G!l. lie w uld n~t on !.he iris!, al!Mr any o1~r•11 .i In Le mnJ.,; 
and 1boro •• 1b11ndant evi.lc:ico 1h11 he ha<! been in1au1J ror t n 
ynrs. 
THUM,\, ~.\ 1:n:H~. -011',•u!e, l11rceny; \'au nuron cou,,ty: 
Sc,ptetobcr t,•rro, I litl; l<Hlcrio1• lhirt,r ,ti.ya. l'ar,loucJ o.,t. 1, 1 •1:11, 
Lceaui., tlu. ncc,u •I wu ~ h<>y of only tLir1cen years Qf •.;•'• ,diom 
I WM 011,.illio to conaign to Iii• bu,foning inll<m,~~ of lhc Pcullu11• 
tiary. P.titlon ,i •ue,1 by J11,lgc, juNre •n•I d1i1eM, 
\H:, 1£\" 111:!:t-.. Ell. -!Jffo,..e, IHLrglnry: Des )foinc! county; 
October I no, 1 ti3; eentonce ten yenra. J>anl,111011 Nuv~tuloer 23,1, 
1/'i~tl. al tlw rc•p10•1t uf tlin Jo,lgc •nil riti••n• Rc111111i11tml •itl, tho 
circum•tnnce,, an,l oo the gruun,I vr pre1·iouo goo,! d1nrooler; that 
ho wa• !rd by a c n~ dcratc into tho commiiilon ol' tho eriine; l,o,I 
been punlabud enoa •h, an I h~•l II wifo an,\ fear a:1ihlro11 n~cding his 
aid. 
JU::,F.Pll IU YMllSD.-< >lfou10, perjury: Jacla,,n county: April 
tMm, I !!!Iii ; ll<!nhmcc,I for ti 1·0 1ua~. l'urJon i11u.,1 ll~c,,rnl,rr 1 I, 
J i1tl, 011 tlie groi.11,l that l,u wu 1orountc,I hJ diac1110 am! lwlplc&o, 
an,\ baJ 1,e~n 1uflici,n1ly r••ml he,l. l'ctilioneJ by tho ,Jn,li;n, l'ro10-
c111io~ Attorne.r, C!\u&nly otlic,•r,, 1111•! pro,.,autiog wilnv111<. 
~DION K. M,\SS.-OITcusc, lnrccny; Mo11roo co1mty; Noum-
brr, l GG; two yuar1 1cn1cncc. l'ar,lone<l Dccewber 21, 18001 on 
th~ reproao11111tlQ111 ,,f Iii attorney o«J the county ofli,iere vf W .yua 
eouuty, that ,\(1uu1 wa• a i,c:ak 1DindeJ boy; wu le<! inlo tltc oA'eueo 
b,r • rel•ti•c, and onl1 no!lllnally g11lhy. 
FRANCIS Dl'Jl}.'F.Y.-Offcn,e, llH1iDl'I ,..;th iiltcnt \Q kill: 
(Jforkil cou1,ty i O.:t,,he-r krm, 181J6; ,ei,ttncc.J for t-wo yeor~. rnr-
,l,me,1 ,lnnnnry -1, l 867, 'l hero ,, er~ grcot dnol1t11 of Ilnrney'a i;11ili, 
'llhlcb h,,I me, ou lhe petition of It•~ county uffic~rs, 11.Q~ many reli1.-
1,1,, ciliu,", lo relen•o him. 
,JAMES Juli: Ii:N.- Olro:•n@I':, larceny; Ilre,ncr c~unly, Seplembor 
'lem1, 1861); iwntene,·•I to ~ix moull,s' irupriaonmenl, 1•,,.rJ011ed Jn11-
uny :J l, IS1,7, ou 1Li, 1w1iLioo or tho Juilg~. Di>lrici Alloruoy, '1.n,l 
inn11y cilinn,, in tho lrnliof lh&t 110 ~ .. J baen ~ullicienlly punieboJ. 
•rIJUMAS !i~Jl'.1'.11,-0lren!o, larcany; Dubu~ue c•muly: Doccm-
Lor 1,,ii5; ,rnieuce nr tbrco year~. Pnr,loued Febro~ry 7, 1867, on 
tlrn j!t•1uwl lhRI l,is puni,hment baJ been ample, und on lhe pclition 
or 1lrn ,:Ii,,lg••, Distriot Auorn~y . Atlurncy Gone rid ~D<l clti2cn,. 
WI IA.I,\ M '.\IOOR F.. - Offtn~e, IRrllony; Leo cel11nly ; 101,ttmcc,I 
D~rrm~n 8, I Rl'JO, r,,r onQ year. Pnnlou gruulerl A11.-il Ut, 11167, 
on 1hn l{toun,1 th~I th~ p11blic gi,o,l ,fol no,t ro1111ire a furthur puuieh• 
rneot. 
I:NOl'II W. MARSH, -Ofl"enM, ll!lllllult wilh inunt to commit • 
r~pt; l.'ru,~ cu.mly, \prll t.rm, UllJ7 ; ~cnli.'DCO of one yur. l'or-
dut1tJ .~prll ~.O, 11107, for tlto n•~Ao11 lhnt M•r~b wn,a ,t!. boy, 011,I the 
r,uMio ga,,,I wauhl not bl! pmmot.cJ by eo111igning wm 10 1110 ,l'onl• 
t<1111iary. 
A..'IJ)IU1W II.AUil - Olfonae, !orccuy; l'olk county; Mur~b ,1, 
l8U7; •ontoncoJ lu uigbtcen monlh'a impri~nnrn•nt. Pordon grnnte,l 
/1l"y I, l8ll7. lhrr ''"' fiftor11 yenrs of a,:e, •no'I Ioli pardon 1~n1 
n,ke,l f._,r liy len,llng eilit~!IS tf Polk county, nm! lW!> ,ru,tfot•• of tl1e 
Su1,rcmo C.111 rt. 
.JOllS 1rn1.-:o.-Ul!e1,~e, li..rcony: Wnpello counry; ~enl~ncrd 
ll•r.•murr IH, ll-ltill, to ab montl11. l'11r,Jo11 granle,I Mli.)" ~(I, l81l7, 
lw,:1100,• h\A u•rm 1Jf &o,nttnc,• l,1.,.I ni•nrly •••plroJ, 1111d he ''"" neo~<ul 
~, i. 11ll1wu In M hupon~nl nriminul cc1a. 
El,l II.tNDLl~Y. OO'tnso, f.ir_gory ,mrl nll~ring forize,l nnle1; 
.'ihnhall ommly; ,\jlril term, 1866; ••nlenca t~:o nnJ one• hair ,~,n~. 
Pnrdonod ,Jnno 25, lA67, nt lhc rc,111c•t af cou11ly officor~, mtmlJcn 
of \;,,u~rn\ A!!!crnbly, Rn<! prominent eil!zcn•, Mholl'ing mi1ig,ting' 
~irc1111Hlanct•1, trpell!Pnco Gnd 1uffiaien1 punlslmm11. 
Ii 
S.DILT.T. T. -"fo~fAl~'.S. -Off'omt<, .robbery; l'olk l:'l!anty; March 
,1, l>!llil": t••1le1i~J t" th• ca,mty j1,U one year. 1'11.t,lou i,,u~,I J,1ly 
lilh, J~,Gi, tm 11~connt of th 1,iAin11 ~boractn nr u,,. o!fon,r, Ins 
imprisonm~nl of t,,n mQnlht ; on<l, ,o 1!1-0 pe111fon of 1he ,T uilga, county 
<•lli<'er~, 011,l leadi11g ci1!1<•01f of !he uoun1,v. 
,JA\lE, ST. CL,\ TR. -Olf,•11ac, n1<ling in rc<c,•i~fog IUlJ con~•1&linll 
11olon ~•,1<1,: Vc<M Main,~ oq,iinty; ,on1enr.~ Oewber ~2, 111118, for 
o.,, y~•n1. T'•rtlon i 0 •11r<I Au~I 1!!,67, on ib0 rotitinn or th,, l)Je-
trkl Attorn~y 311,J cili~onJ1 ou the groun~ nr tbe ,le~l.t,lng h~u.lth nr 
tho rrL .. nner. 
Jfl!l~ W. IJOOG E. - Off~n•P, I or11en,v; Png1 county ; !<'nl,mte•l, 
Soptember 12th. I ~ll&, for I bro~ yonr•. Pu,lon !;TM1ted August lG, 
lMi, for llm n,neon tb•t hie f1wi!y rery m•id, n~u,lo,I bl1 0J~i,1urne; 
1h11 r•·i<loue~ of rrfonu~li<m w•• r,rrJcuwrl. The p••Litinn "''" i.ignod 
by 1h,• ,,,-1uuly offi•.,r• of l.uc ,i nn,I l'<Lgu e,111nLie•, RUii olli,,e,u. 
,\LVI'.ll' TlYERI,Y. -lllfon•~, lorN•ny; Pulk caur,iy: R~rtl"nce·l 
ri,r 1lir1•~ n,,;nths; ren,lere<I A,1gt1,l H, 1/ilOi. l',ir,]c,uo•I .\ugu•I ~1, 
1867. llycrl_,r n·•• R Loy ci11hlr,en J·rua of "J:C, of prMio11,1,v g,m,I 
oharnClet, lod i1,to th,u oll'cnsa by compAnio111, Petitiui. •igutd 1,y 
Di,1ric1 ,U!orMy, Qonnly nffic.~r,, nml lc,Jing dllien,. Pnrdonc,l 
to F•"c him frt,ru thu ~1►rr11111h1g no•oelatir)os er 11,o PenUm,liuy. 
l<'IUNl( UT;\'. - IJJJ"l,nse, lnruo11y; Mill• 001mt1, "~nlei,r,•tl 
A ug11,t 20, lSl:7, for 1ma ye<>r, P~r,lon~J U~t~btr 8, J ~111, Cir• 
011111ntn11coe of lh 011",,ns~ "'"1 rusono for p1trJ.,n ,um~ aJ hut pre• 
Ct:•dinJ e:1'1f!'. 
\!ARY WU,SON'.-tllTun•P, ~<lulrnry: Mitrh..tl ~onnly; ~t•ntrn,,. ,I 
:"•·pt~Ullwr 111, 1. Mr., for ,Jit mon1h, 111 lite I'(•11i1u1,11iuy, 1'11nl<rn 
j,.,,~,I o.i,,J1~r r,o, 16•\7, on tlrn p,,tltlon ,,r lon,ling ~iliiun• brc,,rnM 
ur hor ln11,1: iu1pri.,,111ntnl in lh~ j11I pr~vh,u• t~ 1en10,1wc,, 
.l .UlEi'I UAlLl,'r, - lllfonu, larerny; ,Jol1n<,,,11 11011nty l fl''" •1•nt~, 
~i• yenr, rcn,lcrN] f)c1nl•<,i' :!7, 1!<•13. l'•r,]011 gnnt,•rl Nov~rnber 
11, 1Stli, l'otitlon signe•I by raunly o!llccrl! ,no,I Jca,11"" citl,~u, 
Dn,1 th raet• eho1<!n.; tlouhl• 11., I~ hi• rrirn,nol intc111, ,~nd 11 .,,ffiekM 
p11ni,hm,,111. 
,IA~l ~:s l'OSTF:ll.-OD'un~c, loroeny; Sontl ao,mly; No.-emb~r 
lerm, 180.'i; ,.,ntenecJ ro, four Y"'"· )'D-1J~11 i,1140,J J,;ovtn1bor 20, 
6 
1867. Ilia cLaracter previ.,aily waa good, baJ t. •lependent r..mily, 
and bis rclcuo wu ukeJ for by the JuJg..-, I>i1trict Attorney, 
juror• and rcliaUo citizen1. 
ESOCII SLAGER. -Ofl"cn~, larceny; Dubuque county: Aen-
tencc, tiro years; rcnd~reJ '.\larch , 1 1,0. Par,loned Decembtr 5, 
1$/Ji. Ilia pu11lah01ent was regardt<I as sufficient, and ho bad aided 
materially in bringing criminals to puni1bment. l'etition 1igned 
by Jud11~, District Attorney, ex - District Attorney, Sberilf nml fore-
man or the j11ry. 
II. D. IIA llltlS. - Au:U1lt with intent to commit a rape: Lee 
county; sentence, &even yran, reodere<I December , l _ W.i. Sep-
tember 27, 1 ti7, a lea,·e of ab1e11co from the l'c11iteotiary wu given 
llarri1, conditioned that be permanently depart from the State. He 
wu 1bty yean or age, anJ his pardon nqu .. ted by the District 
Attorney, county oJllcora, and many citi1001. 
IIZlllSStOSS. 
ALFRED MOLE WORTH. - Amou11t rcmiue.J ff>0.00. 
OASl'.Elt Ml 'SNER, and J. C. YANCE. -Amount remitted 
f300.00. 
BIIA '\'SON SCOTT. -Amount remitted S300.00. 
J. IJ. GUllllAlt'J'. -Amount remitted SHi0.00. 
JESSE BERUY. - Amount remitted $210.00. 
F. L YNIIORST. -Amount remitted S:i0.00. 
m:NitY WEYLAND s;r,,oo. 
A. A. Welciier, Star Welcher, Cha11cy Smith, William Thom••• 
Enoch Rogon, Edmund Rolli111, 110.00 in each cue remitted. 
Alanaon Jone,, Conrad Limbury, Jol,n )leyer, C. }'ullcr, G. Hunt-
aiker, Thoodoro Limbury, P. Ricbard1on, George Schneider, Felix 
Uremminger, John Farrell, Henry C. Landi,, Fred Schuller, John 
M. Dhae, Charle• J. Jooea, Henry Swarts, Y. Yorturier, D. Redding• 
ton, Tbainu llaw100, Patrick Kinsler fl 00.00 in each ca1e r~witted. 
More run and 1pt-ci6c information can be had, ir the memben of 
I.be General A11embly detire it, by reference to tho record., and 
papen on &.le in tile Exec11tin office, 
W. M. STONE. 
